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Background and Significance

Methods, cont.

Findings

• The worksite is a powerful venue for reaching adults with
evidence-based interventions (EBIs) to prevent chronic
disease
• Tobacco use, sedentary lifestyle, and poor nutrition are
strongly linked to chronic disease; employees earning low
wages are at higher risk for these behaviors
• UW and ACS developed HealthLinks, a workplace wellness
program with a menu of EBIs, designed for small
employers in low-wage industries
• Pilot tests of HealthLinks increased workplaces’
implementation of EBIs
• We conducted a three-arm, site-randomized trial to
formally test (a) whether HealthLinks increased EBI
adoption at small worksites, and (b) whether having a
wellness committee facilitated EBI adoption

• HealthLinks Intervention: HealthLinks provides
recommendations and implementation tools to small
employers to help them adopt and implement EBIs,
many from the Guide to Community Preventive Services

• EBI implementation increased in both HealthLinks arms
compared to the delayed control arm, p < .001

Methods
• Participants: We recruited 78 worksites and retained 72
through the 15-month follow-up
• Study Design: Worksites were randomly assigned to one
of three arms: standard HealthLinks (n=26), HealthLinks
plus wellness committee (n=25), or delayed control (n=21)

• A trained interventionist delivered HealthLinks to
worksites in the two treatment arms
• The interventionist delivered HealthLinks to a key
contact at the worksite, usually the human resources
manager
• In the HealthLinks plus wellness committee arm,
worksites also received toolkits and interventionist
support to create a wellness committee

• The two HealthLinks arms did not differ in EBI
implementation at baseline or follow-up

Conclusions and Next Steps
• Small worksites that participated in HealthLinks more
than doubled their EBI implementation
• We are analyzing employee-level data and measuring
whether EBIs were maintained after HealthLinks ended
• Future HealthLinks research will study different
methods of taking HealthLinks to scale

